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":Th~ WaYne Co~ty Red 'C;os~,
hel,d,the!r third annual squp lurch' lI4~<;.h3., TPe ent~re, cOiilt oithe bUt'.:
on Feb: 28 at the Wayne Vetfl C'tiil::i': 'fet $6.QO'w~s donated to the chaR'- '
Tqi,s ~1'Y'ais, "~kksbff" their Reg ter. They served clver ~op peopl~.
Cross celebratio;ns andfundraisin~ and ~ollected $1,360. '.' < ,; '.~'

'during the March Red Cross Lori Garollo, manager' of the
., Month. They raised around $700 at· loefl-I ~hapter, ,comments that "thi~ I

tl).is event: . " "' ", :.' ge:p-ero~ity by Mflrk and InSun i~

Chapter Manager ,tori Carollo 'ju~t·,:" ov~t~helming. We, ; {ir~

'commented that "on behalf ?f theeJP;re:rri~ly grateful to the Magi,
Bo~d, she wanted to e:x:press her· Wok for doingtma for Ul'l ;,. 'and,; to
thanks to the Vet's Club for allo% 'donat.e, all the 'pro'ce~ds and not
lug them to, use their facilitieE!: " . ta~e out anything for the cost Qf
Things \yeut so smooth'there and it.' their food' 'and 'st~ff .fs,bey~n1
was.a great location to use for bot!;l belief;' That is the true hU)lla:nitf.
the Chamber-Coffee and Soup' spii:it of the American Red Cross ~

,It.unch!"' .', ': :.:: 'c: ... -; l' 'p-utti?g ,ot~u;rs before selfj becausf'
Mark and In Sun Ortmeler fron:). that IS how "Together! We Can E;avl

the Magic Wok had a buffet a,s a, a Life!!" ',' . I, . '. '. ,.~. >

,.,Serving Individu~ Investors Since 1871

Obituaries..;;..;.·',·.;;.;.....,;",.......,;,,;;~~~---.;.~......;....;. ~.:......;.. ~ ~"""-~~ ~
71 JI" , L1 ~ 'IT b;' '.., :"" T h" " B 'lY.Lary .nones fla eJ:er, ,f',' >,:, '\'~"" uqs ua .org i , ;. ,I ,,'" '0 ,: :-', , .' ,.'t""

Mary "Agnes~Haberer; 95, ofH~ldrege died'W~driesday, Feb. ~9, 2003 Joshua E. Borg,' infant SOIl Of' J6eY:;:ID(} Iris :a~igof Wakefi,~ld died .
:;it Holdrege MemoriaJ Homes. . I ' , , ' M:onday, March 3, 2003. .'. ." " ,'.~" " .,'

Graveside services were held Tuesday, Fe1j; 25 at l'arkview Cemetery" Services were held Thursday, March 6. at Evangelical Covenapt Church
'in Hastings. Father Steve Cooney officiated: ,', . , , "in Wakefi~ld; , . \,. , :). . "

: Mary ,"Agnes" Haberer, daughter of Henry Nicholas and Sarah Ellen· . Sur.vivors include his .parents, Joey ~d lri~ Borg; two sist'ers, ¥egan
(McMamara) Marso, .was .born Jan. 31, 1908 in Eugene, Ore. Sh.e grew and Jessica; grandparents, Marvin 'and Lois Borg of Concord and Eugene
up and attended schpoI jJ:), Harold;S.P. In 192~she married Joe L.·' . a~et Lavina'· Mest! of Beemerj paternal great-grandmother;, Edith

.Haberer. The faInily mov~d to Wayne where the couple man~ged filling, Erickson: of Wakefieldj aunts, Uncles a~d cousins. . '
. ~" stations. In 1943 the family moved to Hastingl;i and con,tiriued in the g\ls . Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in. Wakefield. Bressler-·
. .' business. After Mr. JIab~rer's retiremeJ?-t, t~e ,Couple ran a h~iUth food' . Munderloh Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.

store from. their home. Mr. Haberer died in 1975 and she continued to . " ., . " ' , " , .' . ). , ' ..' I
'~a:::~~~~:~:i~;~~I:~~:d~~~d~~~~~~·S~:~~;:~~;t9~:~~ 'Ltnqa Ann.Klngston. ,; '";;,',,t"/":c, ,':, ~t :.',',.' <i~ : : .

" . ,,' ber of St. Mary'~ parish in Wayne, St~ Cecilia's Ca~h~lic Church'an? ' Lip.da Ann Kingston, 5(j, Ilied SatunJay, Feb.· 22) 2003' at lIarlfoldj
Women's Auxiliary 'hi Hastings and St. Joseph Clitl;lOlic Church in Alma. Hospital in Hartford, Conn. aftel'. a 16 year battle with cancer. . . .i .
She enJoyed flowers and visi~ing friends... '. . . ' " , ..' . ..' . Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 26 at the Avery Street Cqristia#

. '. SUrvivors include' one SOli, Merlin and Noel Ha~erer of Almaj olie . Reformed Church in'South Windsor, Corin. '} . '." . . '. I

'. daiIght~r-ln-Iaw, Christ~M Haberer of Hastingsj five gi-andchildren; five\ Linda Alln Kingston, daughfur of Walter and Lucille (McIntyre)
.great-grandchildrenj two gfeat-great grandchildrenj one sister, Flavia' Rancouii, was horn March 1,7, 1946 at WaterVille" Maine. On July 18,
(Mrs. Pan) Sherry of Waynej' nieces, nephews; other relatives and',: 1964 she marri~d Gary E. Kingston at Waterville. 'rhe couple met when
friends. ....; ," Gary made a condolence caU to her family ~r the submarine U.S.S.

She was prec~ded in death by ~er parepts, one son M':':\lr~ce in 1971 :' ,Thresher went. down. in the Atl13.Iltic in Aprll of 1964. Lin~a's cOWiin, ,;J

and three. brothers. " , .' . .' '. . ,- , . " ,Richard ~rann was ,statione!i pn the Thresher. She worked for W~~~
~-, ... '. . ... ~ dentist, George Goblirsch dwing the four years her husband attended '. '.,. " ~ (.... ~ ..~ ;' ~ I">

yvayTJ.eStateColle~~.ShewaslastiriWaynewhenhe~~onanddaughter~ Cha"~b'e~r". ·S~chol'ar"sh'l·p't~
In-Ial'V, Troy and NIcole graduated from Wayne State In 2000. . " . ~.I.~ ;

Survivors include her husband, Ga,ry; one son;, Troy' and Nicole " . ,':' .. '<', ~. .... ,"
Kingston of 942 East Fourth Street; Fremont; ner. father, Walter'~' The Nelmlska: CI1aillber of' ,", ' c ,

Rancourt of Watervillej. one sister, Gail Estabrook of Oaldand; Mainej 'Commerce & Industry' awarded it'·
four brothers, Steve of Otisville, Mass.; Mark of Oakland, Maine, Craig of $1,000 scholarship to Wayne' are~
Waltham, Mass., and Mattl;lew of Orlando, Fla.j nieces and I,lephews. . resid~nt and Wayne State CoUeg~,

Burial will, I;:>e in LeWis Cemetery in Oaklan<i. Maine in the spring. ;. . student Beth l\II:;l.rie Johnson. .
'. 't '.' Ms.. Johnson, a junior maJorjng

. in Business Adininistrationwith a
concentration in Marketing; ~ur
rently carries' ~ 3:8 grade poin\
average. ' '.,' i:: :~';. \ ' .
" She lists as activities and e:x:perl
eI;l.C~S iri her applic~tion,Pili' ~et~ ,
Lambda Business. FraternityEip
treasurer'j International, quo;
Marketing Assistant, Servic~!'ln~

Product; Fellowship of Ch:r:isiian
Athltltes; W$C Women's Rugby
Club and WSC Football Secret8,ry~

Entitled~ "A Career in, Helping
Others," he'i. application es;iar
details Ms. Jol,mson's enthlfsias$
and dedic'ation toward assisting
fellow students as their "unofllciaJ
tutor" &.nd training new .b~~i~e~p
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sib'te wit1;l~~t 'seifless h6~s of, vol~ ~~i·iHELP' CAN'T WAlT!' The
unteers whQ' w~re willing tp ,pe mOJ,ley;we. raise ,is spent wisely 
trained' arid then serve· others in , n\ltio~Wide; nearly. 90 cents ,of
'time ofneed. Red Cro~s disaster' every dollar is 'sIient directly on;

,rl3sponders are on call, ~4 hours a programs and services, a stellar
day! '7 days a week.,.. just like allY' record am<lng non-profit groupsl" ,
other emergencY' response team. ' Tax-deductible donations can be
(A disaste'r training clas~ is, s,"hed,~ , sent to the' local I,:h~pter at 112,
uled for March 17th, 6:30-' 8:30; East 2nd Street in Waynl3 01' if you '

, .FREE!,)', :' ": ,: , ' ,'.",. ',>: would like ~ore information, call' "
': Lon Caiolll>~ chapter'manager of C~oJlo at 375-5209. She would be
the Wayne Red Cross,' says,: "The glad to speak tp groups of any size
commuroties donations l;llIow us to or, nature., "The piore people
answer the calls for help w~en it's, informed - the niore people pre
"nee(led, most, and' to' fulfill our pared to respond, both physically ,
.\?ro:tpise of ' WE'LL r~, THERE' and fin,ancia.lly," says Carollo. '
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shlLD VOV'R ho~e ne~r the L~;';i~ ~~d:.
Clar~ Trail in the ijeautiful hills of Ne~ ,,
brash. Be close to' scenic Ponca Slate
park, Yet 'only 20 minutes' from' sioux' ,
City or Vermillion. Ponca city, water;
sewer,' and natural gas' available 'on'
sites. Homesteads from 1 to 10 acres
with prices starting at only $25,000.00
with owner financing available. Call fOr '
information' or' a free brochure. Ivadell

. Bprchain Real Estate, 111 Union pl.,:
Ponca, NE 667.70. Ph. 402-755-2285: ,,'

• I, .~,;~ ~ \ [. ~ • ~ .,; , "

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. PISCO\.lNTS AVAILABLI;
ON AI>JY' CATALOG 'ORDER. PHON~,
375-2600,' ASK FOR CLARA OR 585·
4323 AFTER 7:00.. WH,.~ ,,> " ~. i:,

, "






